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To determtne the d~*tr ihut~on a d geographic rpcctftc~ry o l  alcrtllty ma~nlainera In p u r l  millet. I'r,rrtraorirn 
omcrrcunirm ( L . )  Lceke. 4% dlver\u pearl millct permplasm accession* represrnl~ng vdr1;ltlon from I? 
countries &'ere crowed with .I male-sterile ltnc Sl4lA Thc F hyhrlds were vlar\tl~cd <I\ m'tlc-fertile or 
male-ster~lu based on !he seed set on hagged ear head* and an other m~,rpholrrpy Amungthcre. 87 (?11.3X) 
were classified a\  mitle-fert~lc. 32 (7 .5"1#)  a\ male-rtcrilc. 2x2 (h5.'i 'Xs) ah *cgrcealinp for m.~lc-fcrtilc/mi~lc. 
qtertle and 27 ( 6  3 5 , )  hehalved i l s  male-fert~le In the r;ttn! and male-ster~lc In the postrelny season Restorer 
lines were dislr~hutcd in all the countries stud~cd cxcepl Cameroon and USSR. Maintalncr lines were 
ob\ewcd from SIX ctlunlrle* hut wcrc conccnlrdlrd In Ind~a. 'l'hc\c malnlrlner Ilnus difler frtrm trne another 
In \c\rral morph<~lc~p~cul and agronomic ch.lractcr\ such a\ Ilriwcring. plan1 he~ght. \p~kc length i ~ n d  graln 
stze. They may prove to he useful source\ofmatorial for ge~~eratingnew m;lle-5ter1le lines. The reulorerscan 
he wed lo  produce commercial hyhridb. 
Introduction 
The discovery of cyloplasmic male.ster~lity in pearl 
millet (Burton. 1958). led to the production of 
h~gh-yeldtng commercial hybrids using the malc- 
sterile TiR 23A,. Subsequently, two additional 
snurces of cytoplasmic male.sterility designated 'L 
66A; and 'L 67A; were Identified (Burton & Ath. 
wal. 1%7; Bunon B Powell. 1968). I t  isdesirable to 
have an array of desirable male.sterile lines which 
to several malntalners (Burton. 196.5: Pakhriyal et 
al.. 1974; Athwal el al.. 1976; Appadurai &Sam- 
bathkumar, 1976; Sharma. IYW). Downy mildew 
reststant verslons of Tift 23A, were developed by 
hack-crossing with downy mildew resistant muta. 
nts which were Induced in the maintamer line Tift 
238 (Murt). 1974; Anand Kumar & Andrews. 
1984). However. 11 is desirable to have male-sterile 
lines with varying maturity levels to increase the 
scope for selecting restorers w ~ t h  good combining 
improve the brobability of identifying hybrids with ability and adaptation to diverse agroclimatic con- 
high yield and wide adaptability. I n  fact, a number ditions. The distribution of pollen fertility alleles in 
of male-sterile lines were developed by genome somc representative accessions of the world collec. 
substitution of Tift 23A, by repeated back-crosstng lion was reponed afier crossing to two cytoplasmic 
suhned sr J.A. No. 719 by lhc lnlcrnat~onsl Crop Revarch Institute for thc ScmbAnd Topia (ICRISAT). 
male sterile lines (Upadhyay. 1971). 
Characters and therefore genes d o  not occur at 
random In populations (Qualset. 1976). For exam- 
ple, barleys of high elevations in Central and 
North-Central Ethiopia, which were known for 
their genetic diversity (Mengesha, 1976). showed 
much more disease resistance than those from low- 
er altitude areas (Oualset, 1976). The present in- 
vestigation was aimed at identifying the datrihu. 
tion and geographic specificity of maintainer lines 
for the A, cytoplasm in the pearl millet germplasm. 
For the purpose of identifying the maintainer lines, 
diverse germplasm accessions representing varia- 
tion from different geographic regions were select- 
ed to study their sterility maintenanceifertility res- 
toration ahility, when crossed onto a female parent 
used in several commercial pearl millet hybrids in 
India. 
Msterisk and methods 
The male-sterile line utilized asa tester in thlsstudy 
was 5141A. was developed from a downy mildew 
resistant donor 1587 through backsrming to Tift 
23A, (Pokhriyal et al. .  1976). Diverse landrace ac- 
assions of pearl millet maintained at ICRISAT 
Center were used as male parents after one reju- 
venation and x e d  increase. After preliminaryeval- 
uation of over I2,M)O accessions of the world collec- 
tion, 428 accessions were selected, representing 
variation from 12countries and some of the materi- 
al generated at lCRlSAT(Tab1e 1). Each test entry 
was planted in an area of 6m2 accommodating 
about I(UJ plants. The female parent was planted 
thrice at fortnightly intervals. For crossing, both 
the male and female parents were bagged 3 days 
before stigma emergence. Pollination was done in 
the morning hours hetween 8.W to 10.Wl a.m. In 
each case, bulk pollen of 2 4  individual plants were 
used for crossing 5-10 heads of the female parend 
(5141A). Care was taken to avoid pollen shedders 
in the female parent. Bulked seed of every cross 
(F , )  was planted in n row of 4-m length, accommo- 
dating about 50 plants. About .%I0 heads from 
each row were bagged 3 days before stigma emer- 
gence. Seed set was ohsewed 3 weeksafter flower- 
ing. For confirmation. anthers of the open-polli- 
Table 1 Dtrlr~huuon olatcnl~ty mannuncrs'fenihly restorers ~n d ~ c m  pearl rnzllct gcrmpiaarn 
Evvlvalcd R M 5 ILM 
Bwkins Fuo 4 I ' 0 3 0 
Cmermn 8 0 0 8 0 
Chad 7 2 0 5 0 
Indi. 95 R 22 56 9 
Lobanon 14 3 6 9 
Malawi I I 0 0 0 
Mali Y, 6 I 27 2 
Nipr 137 35 0 93 9 
Nlgena 31 3 1 26 1 
Senegal 48 22 0 26 0 
u m  I4 3 '  2 9 0 
USSR 2 0 0 2 0 
ICRlSAT 31 3 4 21 3 
Total 
Per ant 
R - Restorer; M - Munuinr; S - Septpatiw M mmtlinainu~ntt: RIM - a- I mtomr in OIY sum .ad inainuiner I 
lk oothn sum. 
nated heads of the F, hybrids were observed for 
pollen shedding. The F, hybrids were evaluated 
during the rainy and postrainy seasons. which dif- 
fer in day length and temperature. 
The new matntainer lines identified were eval- 
uated for agronomic characters during rainy and 
postrainy seasons. Each entry was planted in four 
rows of 4-m length, spaced 75cm apan with plants 
at lOcm spacing within a row. Flowering (DFL) 
was recorded as the number of days from sowing to 
when inflorescences on 50". of the main tillers 
showed emergence. Plant height (PHT) was mea. 
sured i n  centimetres from ground level to the tip of 
the spike. The number of mature spikes per plant 
were considered as productive tillers (PT) Spike 
) length (SPL) was measured in centimetres from the 
hase to the tip of the spike. The d~ameter of the 
spike measured in millimetres was considered as 
spike thickness (STH). The mass In grams of Z(X1 
randomly selected grains n,ith around 12% mois- 
ture content multiplied hy five was taken as 1000 
grain mass (GM). 
Results and discussion 
The sterility maintainingifertility restoring ability 
of the 428 diverse landrace accessions showed 
grades of fertility, ranging from complete sterility 
maintenance to complete fertility restoration. I f  
there was no seed set in bagged ear heads of the 
hybrid, the accession wasclassified as a maintainer. 
I f  them were seeds on the ear heads, i t  was classi. 
fied as a restorer, and a combination of these two 
was classified as being heterozygous and hetero- 
geneous for this trait. because bulk pollen from 
different plants was used in producing the hybrids. 
O f  the 428 diverse pearl millet germplasm lines 
evaluated. 87 (20.3%) were classified as restorers. 
32 (7.5%) as maintainers. and 282 (65.9%) were 
classified as segregating for restoringlmaintaining 
ability (Table 1). The behaviour of 27 accessions 
(6.3%) differed i n  the two test seasons viz.. kharif 
(rainy) and rabi (postrainy). The hybrids that dif- 
fered for fertility in the two seasons revealed that 
they behaved as male-fertile in the rainy season 
while the same hybrids hehaved as male-sterile in 
the postrainy season. This might be because of 
variation in temperature and/or day length. 
I t  is interesting to note that restorers were pre. 
sent among accessions from 10 out of the 12 coun- 
tries included in the test (Table 1). However, re. 
storers were concentrated in West Africa, mainly 
from Niger. Senegal and Mali. A l l  accessions test- 
ed from Cameroon, Malawi. Burkina Faso and the 
USSR were observed l o  be either restorers or seg- 
Tahir 2 Gcographlr spcctdary oirrenl~ry rnalnlslnera I" pcarl milicl permplasm from India 
Sure oiangtn N u r n k r  of accers~onr 
Evaluated R M 5 WM 
Andhra Pradcah I 5  2 4 9 0 
TOW 
Per war 
regating for fertility mtoration. eight had their origin in Maharashtra. 'Ihcse eight 
The frquency of maintainers in the germplasm landrace accessions were coUened from farmers' 
war low, only 7.5%. No maintainers were identi- fields near Sangamner. Maunchar, Kokangaon and 
fied from Burkina Faw. Cameroon, Chad. Mala. Nasik in Maharashtra during 1978 (Appa Rao, 
wi. Niger, Senegal, and the USSR. A large per- 1978a). In their original habitat. these landraces 
centage (68.7%) of maintainen have their origin in were locally known as 'Gaorani' and were usually 
lndia (Table 2). Of the 22 maintainers from India, grown mued with pulses. These milleugrow 100 to 
TabkJ.Char .ncht~o af lhs 32 Iandrrsc s~ccuiann that mrrnincd maIc.rtenbty of 5141A 
IPNo. Ori@n DFL (days) F'r(N0 ) ( P K n  (mi S P L ( m )  GM (11 
K R K R 
7518 lndla 71 61 2 11 2 3  R4 15 7 6 RS 
7520 lndla 57 5s 2 4 176 90 13.4 9 40 
7521 India 53 56 3 2 163 99 14 8 8 !4 
7522 India 58 55 3 0 203 123 19.8 9 25 
7523 l n d ~  52 56 2 0 I61 107 14.8 9 50 
7525 lndas 50 47 2 4 170 110 13 8 9.15 
7526 India 58 59 4 2 150 121 17.2 10 45 
7527 lndta 48 56 2 4 136 I?? 14 4 8.NI 
7532 India 58 56 3 4 I l l  90 I8 0 7 20 
7533 lndta 71 65 2 6 222 125 21 .4  7 70 
7562 lnLa 52 57 2 4 149 92 U 6 9.75 
7 W  In&a ffl 69 4 2 192 IM 14 2 5 75 
4856 Lebnon 5S td 2.2 IOU IOi 18 4 8.10 
lS80 Lebanon 55 62 2 8 12? lU2 19 0 8 . 8  
7V26 M ~ I  W 63 I 0  174 122 17 7 11.33 
M78 Nigena ffl 80 1 U 192 112 M.0 l1.M 
4940 Upand. 68 65 I b ' 151 127 21.8 5.35 
4960 Uganda 58 75 1.8 10s 146 15 0 8.75 
318 ICRlSAT 66 67 1 0  147 W M 4  5.2s 
4 ICRlSAT 59 75 3 4 176 IM 21.0 7.70 
7576 ICRlSAT 53 E2 2.4 153 106 20.6 9.65 
7580 ICRISAT 9 58 4.8 134 87 16.7 5.30 
D R  - Dlyr lo 58% Rovorhg: F'r- No, of pobucdve &n; P T -  k t  bupbt. SPL = Spkc kqtb; OM = Musol laYl gun, 
K -  Kbuif (niny); R -  Rah (postniny). 
200cm tall, a n d  produce 2-3 smal l  ear h e a d s  ( A p p a  
R a o e t  al., i n  press) .  W h e n  t h e  32 m a i n t a i n e r  acces- 
s i o n s  w e r e  e v a l u a t e d  u n d e r  u n i f o r m  condi t ions  a t  
ICRlSAT C e n t e r ,  p lant  height  var ied f r o m  136 t o  
230cm. d a y s  t o  50% f lowering f r o m  48 t o  71, a n d  
s p i k e  l e n g t h  b e t w e e n  13 a n d  2 0 c m  ( T a h l e  3). The 
m a i n t a i n e r  l ines  f r o m  Andhra P r a d e s h  w e r e  col- 
lec ted f r o m  t h e  hilly a r e a s  o f  E a s t e r n  G h a t s  a n d  
v a r y  e n o r m o u s l y  f o r  morphological  a n d  agronomic 
c h a r a c t e r s  ( A p p a  R a o .  1 W 8 b ) .  
The male-s ter i le  line u s e d  i n  th is  s t u d y  has  s t e r ~ l e  
c y t o p l a s m  f r o m  T i h  2 3 A ,  a n d  t h e  g e n o m e  f r o m  
d o n o r  1587 f r o m  B a r o d a ,  India  (Pokhriyal  e t  al.. 
1976). The f r e q u e n c y  o f  fertility res torat ion g e n e s  
f o r  Tif t  W A ,  in l n d t a n  b r e e d i n g  s tocks  w a s  f o u n d  t o  
be l o w ,  t h u s  res t r ic t ing t h e  c h o i c e  o f  pol l inators  f o r  
heterosis  b r e e d i n g  t o  a relatively smal l  por t ion o f  
t h e  best  a d a p t e d , b r e e d l n g  l ines  ( R a c h i e  & Ma]. 
m u d a r .  19RO: U p a d h y a y .  1971). 
T h e  high f r e q u e n c y  (65.9%) o f  segregat ing l ines  
indicates  t h a t  t h e  non-res tor ing g e n e s  a r e  of ten 
m a i n t a i n e d  in t h e  p o p u l a t i o n s  in heterozygous 
f o r m .  T h i s  is e x p e c t e d  because pear l  millet is a 
cross-pol l inated crop. T h e  ident i f icat ion o f  g e o -  
g r a p h i c  a r e a s  w h e r e  t h e  highest f r e q u e n c y  o f  matn. 
t a i n e r s  are f o u n d ,  s u c h  a s  a r o u n d  Nasik  in M a h -  
a r a s h t r a .  India ,  suggest  pr ior i ty  a r e a s  f o r  collec- 
t t o n l x r e e n i n g  of p e a r l  mil le t  g e r m p l a s m  f o r  ~ d e n t i -  
fy ing sterility m a l n t a l n e r s  t h a t  c a n  be used t o  
d e v e l o p  n e w  male-sterile l ines  b y  r e p e a l e d  hack-  
cross ing.  T h e  ident t f icat ion o f  mainta iners  f r o m  
s e v e n  dif ferent  c o u n t r i e s  m a k e s  f u r t h e r  diversifica- 
t i o n  o f  male-sterility in di f ferent  genet ic  back-  
g r o u n d s  possible .  The restorers  ident i f ied c a n  be 
u s e d  t o  p r o d u c e  c o m m e r c i a l  hybr ids .  
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